Welcome to
Restaurant Under Sejlet
We are happy to have you here as our guest, and wish you
a great experience in our beautiful environment.
The restaurant’s placement at the beach cannot get any better.
It does not matter if it’s a hot summer day, and the children can play at the beach.
Or a clear and frosty winter night where the ocean is as smooth as a millpond.
There will always be an amazing view, and something exciting to look at.
This combined with great food and cozy hostmanship gives a unique
opportunity to create a great experience for your sitting.
Welcome at our restaurant!
From all of us at
Under Sejlet

Opening hours
Tuesday – Thursday 12.00 – 21.00
Friday – Saturday
12.00 – 22.00
Sunday
10.00 – 20.00 Brunch buffet from 10-12

The kitchen closes half an hour before the restaurant.
Watch out for

for our vegetarian/vegan food.

Table reservations can also be made on our homepage: www.undersejlet.dk
Follow us on Facebook: Under Sejlet Aabenraa

Lunch dishes 12-17
Classic burger with fries

110,-

BBQ burger with fries

110,-

(Salad, tomatoes, cucumber, pickles, red onion, thousand island dressing)
(Salad, tomatoes, cucumber, pickles, red onion, BBQ dressing)

Chicken burger with fries

110,-

(Salad, tomatoes, cucumber, pickles, red onion, thousand island dressing)

Vegetarian burger with fries

110,-

(Salad, tomatoes, cucumber, pickles, red onion, thousand island dressing)

Danish ”beef Paris”

(A traditional Danish dish; Salad, toast, beef patty, beetroot, onion, horse radish, capers, egg yolk)

Under Sejlets famous ”stjerneskud”

99,129,-

(A traditional Danish dish with a nod to our “smørrebrød” tradition: lightly battered panfried filet of plaice, a
steamed filet of plaice, smoked salmon, prawns and caviar served on a slice of toast and a bed of salad
with thousand island dressing)

Curry chicken sandwich served with fries

130,-

(Salad, tomatoes, cucumber, bacon)

BBQ Steak sandwich served with fries

135,-

Tapas plate

125,-

(Salad, grilled peber, mushrooms, caramelized onions, pickles, roasted sesame, mustard emulsion)
(Air-dried ham, Danish ”beer-sausage”, prawns, grilled artichoke, sun-dried tomatoes, olive, pesto,
paprika with cream cheese)

Penne Carbonara

110,-

(Penne with cream-sauce and bacon)

Penne Bolognaise

(Penne with bolognaise)

Nachos with chicken and cheddar

110,85,-

(Nachos, chicken, salsa, melted cheddar, served with sour cream)

3 Smørrebrød

(1 piece with Roastbeef, 1 piece with eggmousse and prawns, 1 piece with danish Rullepølse)
* all burgers can be served with gluten free bread

85,-

Café dishes
Classic burger with fries

110,-

(Salad, tomatoes, cucumber, pickles, red onion, thousand island dressing)

BBQ burger with fries

110,-

(Salad, tomatoes, cucumber, pickles, red onion, BBQ dressing)

Chicken burger with fries

110,-

Vegetarian burger with fries

110,-

(Salad, tomatoes, cucumber, pickles, red onion, thousand island dressing)
(Salad, tomatoes, cucumber, pickles, red onion thousand island dressing)

Under Sejlets famous ”stjerneskud”

129,-

(A traditional Danish dish with a nod to our “smørrebrød” tradition: lightly battered panfried filet of plaice, a
steamed filet of plaice, smoked salmon, prawns and caviar served on a slice of toast and a bed of salad
with thousand island dressing)
* all burger can be served with gluten free bread

Childrens menu
Children burger with fries

55,-

2 sausages with fries

55,-

Pasta penne with bolognaise

55,-

Lightly battered panfried filet of plaice with fries

55,-

Fries with ketchup

35,-

Ice-cream for children

45,-

Salad as main course
Our caesarsalad

89,-

(Fresh salad with roasted chicken, croutons, parmesan cheese, caesar dressing)

Prawn and guacamole salad

89,-

(Salad, tomato, prawns and guacamole)

Greek salad

89,-

(Salad, feta cheese, olive, tomato, red onions, grilled eggplant, green beans, tzatziki)
(Can be made in a vegan version with tofu and vinaigrette)

Salad with baked root vegetable
(Baked root vegetables, roasted cashew nuts, air-dried ham)

89,-

Dinner for two
Big tender roast of beef served with
Root vegetables, red wine sauce and oven made potatoes
The meal comes on a slate and in bowls.
Eat together 2 persons for 320,-

Menu offer
Starter:
Hot smoked salmon with mixed salads and a herb dressing

Main course:
Braised beef on pea puree served with baked root vegetables, herb fries “Anna”
and a red wine sauce

Dessert:
Vanilla panna cotta with preserved berries

2 courses 248,3 courses 299,Our wine offer to 3 courses:

Starter: Velvet Lake White
Main course: Cielo E Terra Appassionatamente Rosso, Veneto
Dessert: Opera Prima Sweet White

DKK 115,-/person

Starter
Hot smoked salmon

89,-

(Smoked salmon with fresh salads and herb dressing)

Old fashioned prawn-cocktail.

89,-

(Crispy salad, prawns, caviar and our classic red dressing)

Our Caesar salad

69,-

(Fresh salad with roasted chicken, croutons, parmesan cheese, caesar dressing)

Salmon roulade

89,-

(Baked roulade of smoked salmon and prawns on salad, together with mashed avocado and dill dressing)

Green mussels

75,-

(steamed in white wine, topped with herbs and a butter crumble)

Main dish
Rosa ox-roast

179,-

(Served with potatoes, vegetables and red wine sauce)

Nutaaq cod from Greenland

199,-

Filet of Gastro veal* 200 g

189,-

(Oven made cod served with vegetables, potatoes and white wine sauce)

(Tender steak of veal filet, served with vegetables, potatoes and pepper sauce)

Danish chicken breast

159,-

Gourmet burger

159,-

(Chicken breast served with vegetables, potatoes and mushroom sauce)

(Delicious burger with sliced steak of ox, salad, pickles, pesto and fries)

Pork Goulash

119,-

(home made pork goulash served with mashed potatoes, ham, beetroot and whole grain bread)

Chickpeapatty in coconut milk and rosemary oil

139,-

(with a topping of pickled mushrooms, mustard seeds, avocado mousse)

* Gastro veal is probably some of the best veal meat you can get!
The calves come from chosen Danish farmers having a special focus on animal welfare. The animals always have access to grass areas and have
extra space in their boxes. The calves get fed up by nursing cows. The meat is known for its tenderness and a lovely gentle taste.

Desserts and cake
Crème Brûlée

69,-

Classic Danish apple cake

69,-

Vanilla Panna cotta with preserved berries

59,-

Pancakes with chocolate sauce

49,-

Pancakes with chocolate sauce and ice cream

65,-

Today’s cake

49,-

Carrot cake

49,-

Coffee and cake offer (14:00-16:00)

55,-

Sundays at Under Sejlet
Sundays are a special day at Under Sejlet. It is the last day of the week, and therefore we
think it should be used to charge up to the coming week. Therefore, we open a few hours
earlier this day to offer our delicious brunch.
At 10.00 - 12.00am our big brunch buffet
Our Sundays are heavily visited - remember to book a table.

149,-

Cold drinks
We support our local brewery Fuglsang
Sodas from Fuglsang

small 32,-

big 42,-

small 38,-

big 48,-

Cola, Cola Zero, Sport, Orange, Lemon, Sparkling water

Draught beer
Fuglsang pilsner or Black Bird

Bottled beer
-Heineken
-Heineken 0.0%
-Brygmesterens APA (Fuglsang)
-Brygmesterens HVEDE (Fuglsang)
-Brygmesterens PORTER (Fuglsang)

46,39,55,55,55,-

Butler’s ice tea

small 32,-

-Elderflower
-Rhubarb and raspberry

Red Bull

big 42,-

30,-

Cocktails
-Aperol Spritz (Aperol, sparkling wine)
-Mojito (5 cl rum, lime, caned sugar, mint and sparkling water)
-Hugo (Elderflower, sparkling wine, mint, lime and sparkling water)
-Sex on the beach (5 cl vodka, orange juice, cranberry juice, grenadine)
-Gin & Tonic
-Rum & Cola
-Red Bull Vodka

65,65,65,65,60,60,60,-

Hot drinks
LavAzza coffee

25,-

Tea from Carstensen’s special tea store

25,-

Caffe Latte / Cappuccino

39,-

Hot chocolate

30,-

Irish Coffee

60,-

